Wicked the Musical

Columbus, Ohio

June 15, 2013

**COST:** $124 per person *(includes transportation, ticket & dinner)*

$69 is due to reserve your seat. This is the cost of the ticket & is **non-refundable**.

Balance is due in full no later than May 3, 2013!

10:00 am Leave Charleston

2:00 pm Wicked – The Musical

5:00 pm Dinner at Buca Di Beppo *(Italian cuisine)*

Join the EAC for a day of Broadway in Columbus, Ohio at the historic Ohio Theater. The trip includes transportation, ticket to the play, and family style Italian Dinner at Buca Di Beppo.

The untold story of the Witches of Oz is coming to the Ohio Theater in Columbus. This musical is told from the perspective of the witches of the Land of Oz. Its plot begins before and continues after Dorothy's arrival in Oz from Kansas.

**To Register:** Go to EAC website on Camnet and Register!

**Questions, contact:** Nancy Pennington *(304-388-8483)*

nancy.pennington@camc.org

The Employee Activities Committee (EAC) sponsors many recreational activities throughout the year. The activities are available to all employees of CAMC Health System companies, retirees, medical staff and their staff, and employees and physicians of WVU - Charleston Division. Immediate family members of the aforementioned are also eligible to participate. Some activities may be restricted to those 18 years of age and over. All times are approximate and are subject to change. Seating is limited.